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Synopsis
Background: Landlold brought folcible detainel'action against tenaut eight

days aftet

gi'r'ing tenant Dotice to vacate premises. 'I'enant filed rrrotion to dismiss based on

landlord's failule to compÌy u'itl.r onc-month notice requireuient. The I)istlict Court,
Boone County, delayed inquisition until after a month passed frorn date of notice,
der.ried tenaul's n.ìotion to disr.niss, and entered r.eldict and judgrrent fincling tenant
guilty of forcible detainer'. 'fenant appealed. The Circuit Court, Boone County, affir'ured.
The Court ofAppeaìs denied tenant's motion for discretionarl, revicu'.

Holdings: After granting discretionary revieu,, the Supreme Court, Venters, J., held
that:
r review uas rt arlanted uncìer public intelest cxception to nrootness doctrine, and
z ìandìold had no cause ofaction for folcible detainel until one lnonth aftel it gave
tenant notice to \¡âcate, and thus dismissaì was requiled.
Order of Circuit CouÌt re\¡ersed; judgrnenl vacated.
Keller', J., concurled in result only.
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Opinion
OPINION OF'fHE COURI.

tsY JUS'TICE VDNTDRS

Appeìlant, Lesley D- Shinkle, appeals from the Iloone Cilcuit Coult's opinion and order
affiruring the judgment of the lloone District Court finding him guiìt), of forcible
detainer u'itl.r respect to properiy orvnecl by Appellee, Bobby D. 'l\u ner'. For the reasons
stated below, \{e l e\¡erse the opinion of the Boone Circuit Coult and vacatc tl.re forcible

detainerjudgmerìt erìtelecl in the Boone District Coult.

I. I,ACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACI(GROUND
D.'furnel pror.ided his tenant, l,esley D.
Shinkle, with ulitten notice to vacate the premises. Eight da1,s later', on lrcbnraty
Orr lîebruary, ro,2014, Landlord Bobby

2o14,'I'uÌner'filecl

a

rB,

forcibìe cletaincl complaint against Shinklc in the Boone District

Coufl.lWhenthcrnattercarncbefoletheclistrictcourtonFebluaryzT,zor4,forthe
"inquisition" requilecl by KRS 383.22o, Shinkle moved to dismiss the complaint because
Turnel had failed to providc the one month's notice requirecl by KRS 383.tgS for
termirìating the tenancy.

In tccognition ofthe statutory cleficienc¡', thc clistlict coult clefclred its consiclclation of
Shinkle's rnotion and continued the inquisition unt jl Malcli r3, thr.rs allou,ing orìe rìrorìtl.r
to elapse flonl the clate Shinkle first leceir.ed the u'r'itten noticc to vacate. ln the intelinr
Shinkle fiìecì a fot'n.ral u'r itten motion to dismiss arguing tìrat "4.2o lulner hacì no
statutory right to comn'ìcnce a folciblc detaincr âction pliol to the expilation of the onernouth statutol),notice provisìon. At the Malch r3 ir.rquisition, thc clistlict coult cìeniccì
Shinkle's nìotion to dismiss, reasoning that the one nìonth statutory notice peliocl ha<l
by then beer.r satislìecì. The couil entel ed its verdict and.judgr.nent finding Shinkìe guilty

offorcible cletainer.

r Sliinkìe appealed to the Boone Cilcuit Cor.u't, u4lich affilmed tlie clistlici corut.
Tlte Court of Appeals denied Shinkle's rnotion for discretionary rcvicrv. We glanted
discretiouary revieu. to considel whethel the filing of a forcible cletainel conrpìailt prior
to the expiratior.r of the one month notice provision con.rplies u,ith the special statutory
requirements for a forcibìe entry and detainel action. Being a question of statutory
a mattel oflaw, we conduct a de novo revieu'. Pennurile Allied
Cornnrunity Seruíces,Inc. u. Rogers,4Sg S.W.3d 339, 342 (Ky.zor5) (citation ornitted).

interpretation and

II. THE "PUBLIC INTEREST" EXCEPTION

TO THE MOOTNESS DOCTRINE

APPLIES HERE

2

3

4

We begin or¡r review with the obsen'atioli that during pendency of the

appellate process, Shinkle vacated the plemises. Arguably, the issue could be regarded
as moot although

Turner has not raised that issue. ln fact, apparently content after

regaining possession of his property, Turner has not filed responses to any of Shinkle's
appeìlate pleadiÌìgs. As $'e Doted in Morgan u. Getter, "'fhe general rulc is ... that
'n'here, pending an appeal, an event occurs \^'hich makes a determination of the
question unnecessary or which would render the judgrnenl that might be pronounced
ineffectrral, the appeal should be dismisscd.' " 44r S.W.3d 94,99 (Ky.2014) (citations

oìnitted). As nretìrodicaìly explained in Morgan,we recognize and nray appìy a "pubÌic
interest" exception to that genelal ruìe u4ren the follolving three clements ale plesent:
(r) a question oflaw that is ofa public nature; (z) a need fo¡ an authoritative
cletermination for the future guidance of public officers; ancì (3) a likelihood of ftrture

recrrllence of the question. Id. al

rcz

All thlee of those are elements present in tlìis nìatter. First, the proper and efficient
application of the lan' pertaining to the special statutory proceeding for forcible entry
and detainer is a matter of public interest. Tìre genelal statutory scherne established for
such proceedings, KRS 383.zoo-28o, althouglì r'e-codifìed lrom tirÌle to time, is at ìeast
a hundred years old and arguabìy is non'ilì-suited to the reality of modem landlord-

teuant relations. Second, the statutory process for the adjudication offorcible entry and
detainer cases is diffìcult to appìy in the nodem court system. 'I'he dearth of lepolted
appellate opinions addressing those difficulties leaves our distlict courts to implovise on
their own v.ith little guidance frour the appeììate coults, leading to inconsistent
application of the same statutory standards.
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Thi¡d, tlie factual situation presented

*4zr by this case is a recnrrent event in modern life that vely often alises under
circumstances in uùich appelÌate leviel'is highly unlikcìy. Conscquently, u'e are
satisfìecl that all three elernents ofthe "public intelest" exception to tlìe mootrìess

doctrine are present here, and our duty ìies in resolving the issue for the l¡enefit of those
t'hose lives and property are affected by it.

III. ANALYSIS
"The remedy of forcible entry and detainer rvas evoh,erl fi'om an Iìnglish criminal
pÌocecdir.rg and is not strictly a corÌrn]on

lal\'action. It is regarded

as a

statulory âctioD

at law to lecover possession of real propert), ...." McHuglt u. Knippert, 243 S.W.2d 654,

(Ky.tgSr). As a speciaì statutory proceeding, KRS 383.zoo-285 govelns the eviction
plocess u,ith its ou'n unique procedural requirements rr'hich "shall prevail over any
6SS

inconsistent procedures set foltìr in the Rules [of Civil Procccìure]." CR t; See Baker u.
Ryan, 967 S.W .zd 59t, 5gz (Ky.App. tçgZxHoìding that "the [forcible entry and
cletainer'] statutes set rìp an exclusivc procedule, complete unto itself, rvhich implicitll'
rules out discovery.")

Flistolicalll,, causes of actìou to retnecì]'

a

folcible elittf' ol cìetaineL rr'ete crcate(ì bv

statute ând exist toda¡, as a special statutoty proceccling undet' KlÌ.S 383.zoo-285.
Unlike theil lìnglish anteccdents, oul statutes for folcible entty and detaìnel cìo not

limit their applicatiotì to instanccs in u'liich actual ph1,5lçnl force u'as used to entet'ltpou
land ol to detaiu it against thc rightfìrl possessor'.3

5
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a tenallt is guilty ofa fotciblc iletairler rvhen he I'eftlscs to
afterhis light of possessiott has eucled. KRS 3B3.zoo(a) plovides:
"A forcible detaine¡ is ... [t]he reftlsal ofa tettant to give possession to his landlold aftctthe expiration of ìris term; or of a tenaÌìt at u'ill a or by sufferance 5 to give possession lo
thc landlord aftel the determination ofhis will."6 Fot cases rvhich, like the instartt

In Kentrtclçy,

vacate tlre prernises

action, ale unaffected by the Uniform Residential Landlold and 'l'cnant Act, z KRS
x422 means by l'hich a ìandlord must conitnunicate the
383.r95 prescribes The
"detelrrination ofhis will" to end the teuaricy: a landlord nray terminate "a teïìancy

¿ìt

wilÌ or by sufferance þyl giving one (r) month's notice, in r,r.riting, to the tenant
requiling him to lemove." 'fherefore, by operation of KIìS 383.t95, Shinkle's tenanc)'
and rigìrt of possession, did not tetrrinate until olte lnonth aflel being rrotified to
rcmove himself from the premises. It follorvs that he couìd not be guilty of folcibìe
detainer until after his right ofpossession ended.

383.zro(l) creates a statutory cause of action for' "a person aggrieved by a forcible
enlry or delainer." To assert a valid claim for forcibìe detainer, the pìaintiffmust alìege a
cnn'ent and immediate right to possession of the premises; otlterwise, he is not
"aggrieved by a forcible detainer." This principle is aptly reflected in tlle form published
by the Adrninistrative Office of the Cout'ts for use in folcible entry and detairler
KRS

ploceedings.

'l'urner filed his complaint using "Forcible Detainel Complaiut" form (AOC-zr6; Rer'.
1o-o8). The preprinted portion of the form, which was slvorn to by Turner, expl essìy
statecì: "[Tulner] alleges [shinkle] unlau{ulìy and forcibly detain[s] the ptetnises, and
demand(s) possession ofthe premises be deìir.ered to Plaintiff." The corresponding
snmmons folm (AOC-S-zr5; Rev 7-99), in turn, infonned Shinkle that "lTttrner] ì.ras
filed a cornplaint .,. cìaiming the Defendant [Shinkle] ol the t8 day of February, zo14

forcibly detained, and norv forcibly detains fron [Turner] the above-clcscribecl property
u'hich lShinklel, tenant of [Turner], now hoÌds against [Turner]."
These allegations were obviously inaccurate when made becartse Shinkle's one-month

period to vacate ìrad not yel expiled, and thus his right of possession had not yet ended.
Because Turner did not yet have tlre right to possession of the premises, he was

manifestly not "a person aggrieved by a forcible enlty ol detainer." Hc had no statr¡toly
light at that tirne to corniìrence the action asseltiug the clairn.

B A forcible detainer action focuses upou and detet'l.trines lvhicìr paftf is entitlcd to
presen¡ possession of the property at the contmencement of the actiou, not at sonle ìalel
da\e. Bledsoe u. Leonhart,3oSKy.7o7, zo5 S.W.zd 483 ,484 Og47) ("The question for
decision was u'hether or not appellant u'as guilty of forcible detainer of fhe titne the
[forcible detainer] wan'ant r¿as issued.") (empliasis added); see Belclrcr u. Howard,

zrz Ky. 816, 2Bo S.W. 13r, r3r (r926) ("On a wat'rant fol forcil¡le entry ¿ñ¿ oril11 questiort
ist/repossessiortattlrctbnetheentywasmcde.")(emphasisadded); Hall'sEx'¡'su.
Robinson, z9r Ky. 63r, 165 S.W.zd 163, 166 (rq+z) (Appellants clearly "hacì no light to
maintain the [forcible detainer] action" whel'e they failed to establish the right of
possession.); seealsoEngleu.TentúsCoalCo.,t2sKy.23g,1o1 S.W.3o9,31tl(19o7)
("IO]nly the naked light of possession is invoìred in the forcible detainer'
ploceeding....).

B

Reading KRS 3B3.2oo(a) and KRS 383.r95 together leads to tlre inescapablc concìrtsion
a teuant, at l'ill or by suffelance, lau'fuìly letains possession of the prenlises rrntil
one month after the u.l itten rìotice to vacate. 'I'his one month peliocl ma)' aptl)¡ be

that

legalded as a "grace period" imposed by the lcgisÌatule to allow the telìalLt a continuiug
right ofpossession for up to one month \À4lile he rnakes alternate arrangements for
shelteling himself, his dependents, and his personal belongings. Whcthcr tlìat pcriod is
reasonable ol' not is not fol this Court to say; it was plescribed by thc lcgislatttrc, and rve
alc *423 boLrncl to accept it. Its effect is that a lancllorcì caunot accttt atell' ot honestll'

state a clailìr fol forcible detainelbefole tlie expilation ofthe tenant's light ofpossession

at the crìd of that month.
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By

filing hìs fol'cible cìctaincr complaint onìy eight da¡s aftel giving Shinkle notice

to vacate,'l'unìcr iras clainring a right to irnrnediate possession that lie clid not lau.full¡'
h¿rve. 'l'he statutorl' elcmcnts of a forcible detainer \veÌe not )'el rnet since Tulnel had, at
tlìat titrlc, no plescntly enfolceable light of possession. "A cause of action does not cxist

until the concluct causes injurl' that plodr.rces loss or daurage." Abel u. Austin, 4tt
S.W.3d 7zB, 736 (Ky.zor3) (citation omitted). ìlecause the conÌplaint u,as fiìed before
the stated cause ofaction accmed, the dist¡ict court should bave dismissed it; failule to
do so n'as ellor'.

Kentucþ julispmcìence has over t\l'o hundled years of forcible entry ar.rd detainer lal'.
Reversals offolcible cìetaineljuclgments fol insufficient notjce are not nncornrnon. See
Pack u. Iteuchtenbet'7er,232 Ky. 267,22 S.W.2d ()r4, gt7 (¡gzg); Gooduitl u. Beutel,
256 S.W.zd 532 (Ky.rgSS); Clay u. Tetill,6To S.W.zd 492 (Ky.App.1984). It is long
settled that errors rvhich irlvoh'e the legaì aud relative rights of the palties cannot be

tolelated.

See, e.g., Powers u.

Sutherland,62 Ky.

151

(Ky.r864) and Taglor

u.

Monohan,

7tKy. z3B (rB7r) (ìly not aìleging the essentiaì landìold-tenant relationship existed and
disclosing an interest ol right to the possession ofthe premises in the plaintiff, the
u'arrant u'as fatally defective.); Jobe u. Witten, go'Ky. 4ST,2o4 S.W.2d S7S, 576 (1947)
("ln a forcible detainel ploceeding the \ arrant ,,. should show that the defendants,
tenants of the complainant, norv hold against him.").
Clay u. Terrill,6To S.W.zd 492 (Ky.App.1984), decided by the Court of Appeaìs, is the
most recent reported decision based upon insufficient notice. In C/c.y, instead ofgiviug
the tenaDt one month's uritteÌì notice to vacate, the landlord demanded the tenant move
out u'hen the notice of eviction rvas serwed, 1d. at 493. One \^'eek later, the trial court
ordeled tlie tenant to lelinquish inrntediate possession of the premises to the landlord.

Tlie Coult ofAppeals revelsed bccause the statutoliìy requi¡ed one month lìotice to
Vacate u,as violatecì.

Subject to due plocess cou.rpliance ol other constitutional coustraints not preseDt here,
we are obliged to enfolce the statutory plovisions and proceduÌes as they aì'e written.

Nevertheless,

1.ve

cannot fail to note that the cul'reut statutory scheme fol' folcible entry

and cletainer as desc¡'ibed above originated many, many decades ago aucl has arguably
becorne ill-suited and irnpractical for application to modem property practices.'ìÌhe
stâlutoly procedure for tlie adjudication offorcible entry and detainer issues is ill-suited
to the mocìem couil systetn.
We nndelstand thc difficulty oul districtjudges face in dealing with tlìis antiquâtcd
statutory process. We understand the practicaì impediments it can impose npon

landlords with

a

legitimate

Deed to take possession of

property that may deterioÌâte or

be damaged durÍng tìre one-rnonth notice period. The courts, hou'ever', are not at liberty

to circumvent or evade tlie statutory language by turning a blind eye to the stahltory
requirements fol the sake of expedience. Consequently, we cannot sanction procedural
implovisations such

as the one employed

hele to rnitigate the effect of the olte-month

notice pror,ísion.
As noted in Pack u. lìetLclúenberger.

[t]he notice to quit is technical, and is rvell understood; it fixes a tiure at
u'hich the tenant is bound to quit, and the landlord has a right to entel',
ancì a tir.ne at ivhich the rent terminates.'Ihe rights of both parties are
fixed by it, and ale "424 dependent on jt.... It is nlanifest, lhercfole, that
rvheu ... consequences depend upon the notice to be given, the notice
shouìd fix, g'ith reasonable exactness, the time at n'hich these
consequeDces may begin to take effect.

22 S.W.2d at 917 (citations onìitted). Deferring the statutory inquisition to "cnl'e" the
insufficieut notice cloes not recti$; the false allegation that the ploperty l'as forcibly
detainecl al the tinre the complaint lvas filed. Under the statutory proceclure that he

himsclf invol<ecl, 'l'ulnel liacl no cause of ¿ction u'hen his complaint rvas fiìecì. 'fhe
clistlict cl'r'ccl in failing to dismiss tlie conrplaitìt ptìtsuant to Shinkìe's n.rotion.

IV. CONCLUSION
As retluirc<ì by KRS 383.195, a landlold must give the terìatìt at ìeast oue month's

\vritter.ì rìoticc to vacate, and until that period expit'cs, no folcible cìetainer is being

comnrittccl.'l'he conrplailt filecl pliol to the existence ofthe cause ofaction shoulcì have
pulsuant to the molion plopetìy laising the issue. Accorclingly, rve

bccr.r disnrìssecì

tevetse the opinioD ancl oÌclel ofthe Booue Cilcuit Coult and we Vacate.thejudgment of
the lloone District Corut.

All sitting. Minton, C.J.; Cunninghanr, Hughes, Noble, and Wlight, JJ., concur. Keìler',
J., concLus in rcsult only.
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Footnotes
Although the complaint shows that \,vritten noticc rvas gir.en just trvo dale
before the cor.nplaint rvas filed, the parties agl'ee that tlÌe Dotice was
actually provided eight days befole the complaint was filed.
This point is den.ronstlated by the inconsistent adaptatiotìs that different

district court jucìges have developed relating to the very ploblern n'e
address in this action. Sorne district courts ha\¡e folmally adopted local
mìes that seem to sanction the approach used in this action. For exampìe,

Hopkins District Corut Rule 5, provides in peltinent part: "Ploofofa

writteu nolice to tcrìninate the tenancy is required and musl be rnade 3o
hearing," (emphasis added), although appalently not
lequiring the notice 3o days before the filing of the action. Otber distlict
ð,ays before the

courts reject this apploach. See Daviess District Coru't Rule rooz, which
states: "[T]he tenant is to be plovided thirty

(¡o)

days' notice before the

I¡orcíble Detaine¡' action can befiIed.... [T]he filing of a folcible detainer'
corrplaint shall not be consicìeled notice of eviction." (Emphasis added).
Chiles u. Stepltens,

lo Ky. 34o, 345-346

(1821):

In this counlry our statute is not plecisely the same as those of England,
but it is nrore favoraì¡le to tlie possessor, and decìares thåt eveÐ, entìy,
u'hether with or without force, if it be made u'ithout the assent or against
the u'ill ofthe pelson having the possession in fact, shall be cìeerned a
forcible entry .... Tlie landlord can, no urole than any other pelson, after
tìre ex¡riratiou ofthe lease, entel against the will ofthe tenant. Ifthe
tenant Ìefxses to restore the possession, the act has furuislred a lemedy
to the landlold; but in pursuing that remedy, he is not to be his ou'n
judge, but must refer his case to the tlil¡unals ofjustice fol decision. l'lie
lancllord may have a title of entry, but his having such title gives him no
t iglit to enter upon the possession in fact of another against the rvill of
tìre possessor'; and tl.rere is nothing in the act rvhich places his cìaim to
redt'ess himself by his ou'n act on diffel'elìt footing from any other persou

having the rjght of entry; and if he should enter, must be subject to tlìe
salÌle consequences of others making forcible entries.
"Possession of properly and occupancy under au agreement for an

indefinite term ordinarily cÌeates a tenancy at u'iÌ1." Morgan
3o9 Ky. 581, zr8 S.W.zcì 4to,4tt (t949).

u.

Morgan,

"A tenancy þ¡,51¡fferance exists rvhere a pelson rvho has oliginally come

ittto possessiott lanfull¡' holcìs sttch possession after his righl of occupanc¡'
is ternrinatccl." 1)elph u. I3ank oJ

(r942) (citations omitted).

Harlan, zgzKy.3B7,l66 S.W.zd 852, tl53

'l'he clisllict colìtt tlcated the tetianc)'ât issue here as a tetìancv at \\'ill ol'a
tcnancy l.r)' suffèralce, ancl rve cliscenl t.ìo Leason to conclude otherrvisc.
7

See KRS Cbapter 3B3.5oo-383.715.

8

Accord Chiles u. Steplrcns,lo K)'. ll4o, 345 (r8zr).
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